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will be the speakers of the evening.
Their themes will be, "Review of theGLEE CLUB SINGS Principal Periods of German Litera-
ture" and "The Development of the
Literature

The society
of

elected
Women,"

the
respectively.

following per-
manent
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All interested in German literatureare Invited to attend.
All members taking part In the Ger--

Merrymakers of Oregon Agricultural
College Invade City Like Flock

or Happy Songbirds for
Series of Concerts.

The Oregon Agricultural College Glee
Club began four days of unremittingactivity in and about Portland yester-
day by appearing, full of "collegespirit." tuneful as a flock of spng-blrd- a

and well nigh as bright colored
in their college caps and sweaters at
the weekly luncheon of the Ad Club at
the Portland Hotel. M. E. Smead, ofthe Commercial Club, a former studentof O. A- - C was placed tn chargre of theluncheon by President Berg. Songs by
the club, quartets and special selec-
tions by Joy Scudder, president of the
Olee Club, and Henry Russell, in Scotch
character in Harry Lauder's songs,
filled the programme. President W. J.Kerr, of O. A. C, gave the address of
the day.

At the close of the programme It was
decided to appoint a committee to ar-
range for an excursion of the Ad Club
to Corvallis soon. Yesterday morning
the club sang at the high schools, thistuornlng It will go to Heed College, by
Invitation, and tonight will give a con-
cert In Vancouver at the barracks. To-
morrow night will be a concert in Ore-
gon City and Saturday night will windup the week with a concert at the Lin-
coln High School in Portlands

The members of the glee club are:
Professor William Frederic Gaskins,
director; George Randolph Thomas, as-
sistant director; Joy W. Scudder. "14,
president; Fred A. Holmes, manager;
A. M. Woodman, accompanist; Henry
Russell. '15; L, Ross Johnson, '15; John
E. McCollum, '17; W. W. Boon, '17; Gar-
land E. Hollo well, 16; Thomas A. Rice,
14; Lee Roy Woods, Jr., '16; NorrisPoulson, '17; Edgar Vestal, '16; Harvey

X'. Lantz, "15; F. K. Greene, '17; John W.
Flint. 15; Olaf Jonasen, '17; Raymond
B. Nicholson, '14; Melvln H. Jordan,
15; Avery Stelnmetz. '15; Anton Ben-

jamin Chindgren, '17; Dunbar W. Plnck-ne- y,

'16, and Lawrence Skipton.

MR. BLYTH GIVES WARNING

Oregon Fruit Marketed Abroad as
California Product,

t
"The people of Oregon ought to take

measures Immediately to see to it that
all Oregon fruits sold abroad and In
the East are plainly labeled as coming
from this state," declared Percy H.
Blyth, owner of large realty interests
in fortiana. who has arrived from hispresent home near London, to look
after his property here. "As a matter
of fact. California generally gets the
credit for growing the very parcels of
fruit that are grown in this state.

"People abroad have the Impression
that all fruits come from California.
Salesmen everywhere are selling excel-
lent Oregon-grow- n fruits as the Cali-
fornia product. A big grocer at Hart-
ford, near London, sold me some prunes
that bore the California" lafiel and
which were advertised conspicuously in
his store window as the famous Cali-
fornia variety. 1 asked him to allow
me to see the box that they came In
and it bore the name of a Portland
wholesale house. On the steamer Olym-
pic, apples supposedly Californian, were
served, but I quickly recognized their
Oregon flavor.

"I was particularly struck by theIntense Interest displayed in England
concerning the Pacific Coast. I gave
one man a copy of the New Year's Ore-gonl-

and he prized It so highly that
he had It bound carefully, saying thatby this he could trace the progress of
Portland and Oregon from year to year.
Even yet, it would do a lot of good to
scatter a supply of that splendid andattractive edition broadcast over Eng-
land.

Air. Blyth was formerly a member of
the Arm of Russell & Blyth. predeces-
sors of the present firm of Wilder Bros.,
this city. He will be at the Multnomah
Hotel for about a month.

ENDEAVOR HAS BIG RALLY
Fifty Societies Are Represented at

Church Meetlne.

About 900 mmbers from 50 societies
attended the rally of the Christian En-
deavor Union, celebrating the 33d an-
niversary of the order, at the CentralChristian Church, Tuesday night.George B. Pratt spoke on "Prohibi-
tion In Oregon"; Rev. H. H. Rottman,
lnter-stat- e field secretary, spoke on the"Growth and Strength of Christian En-
deavor," and seven ministers repre
sented as many denominations in talkson the efficiency of Christian Endeavor
in church work. Music was provided by
the Glee Club of the Sunnvside Congregational Church and the orchestraor the Central Christian Society.- -

A banner was awarded the Woodlawn
Christian Society for the greatest per
centage of membership, 92 per cent of
xoiai, wnue tne society of the Sunny-eid- e

Congregational Church was givenpermanent possession of a sliver cup
-- r iiib largest total attendance.

CIVIL SERVICE CASES WAIT
Board will Xot Give Decisions Be

fore Court Acts.

No more cases are to be decided by
the Municipal Civil Service Board untilthe Circuit Court hands down a deci-
sion in the case of CaptainSlover, who is seeking: an inlunctionagainst the hearing of his case on theground that Mayor Albee has no power
to discharge him. This was the an-
nouncement yesterday of Chairman
uaioweiL, or the Board.

"We do not propose to eo anv further until we know what our legalstanding is." said Mr. Caldwell vester.day. "For that reason our regularmeeting scheduled for tomorrow prob-
ably will be deferred. The decision in
the case of the 11 policemen recentlydischarged will be put over until afterthe isiover decision.- -

LITERARY EVENING FRIDAY

Portland German Society to Inaugu
rate Series of Meetings.

The first literary evening of thePortland Literary Society will takeplace in room H. Public Library build
ing, Tenth and Taylor streets, on Friday night at 8:30 o'clock.

Dr. P. E. Schwabe and Dr. F. G. G
Echmldt, of the University of Oregon,
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George DamncL
George Damerel, who headlines this

week's bill at the Orpheum. in the
Viennese operetta, "The Knight of the
Air," Is a real ol base-
ball fan and always manages to beplaying around New York about the
time the world's series are played, and,
like his brother actor. Do Wolf Hopper,
sometimes dons a uniform and deco-
rates the bench.

Before starting over the Orpheum
circuit Mr. Damerel played the lead in
"The Merry Widow." which swept thecountry with its popular waltz num-
ber. In fact, one of the authors of
"The Merry Widow" is also responsible
for the operetta which was secured inVienna last Summer for Mr. Damerel'suse over the Orpheum circuit--

man extension course of the Univer-sity of Oregon under the lecturer. Dr.
If1 i 1.1 . .. v.iiwi.u., Bro requested to meetat room H at 7:30 P. M. Friday.

ISLAND WAR RECALLED

FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF FILL
PINO IPRISISIG OBSERVED.

Company G, Washington Volnnteera
Hold Banquet tn Vancouver at

Home of Fred W. Tempr.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 4. Sr.e- -
clal.) The 15th anniversary of the be-
ginning of the Filipino Insurrection,was appropriately celebrated toniirhtat the home, on Vancouver Heights, ofjrea w. rempes, a member of Com-pany G, Washington Volunteers.Twen-t- y

members of Company G, and otherswho took part In the Insurrection, werepresent. Rollcall of the 102 membersof Company G was read by CharlesW. Hall, now an attorney here. FrankDye spoke on "The Fourteenth In-fantry," and Glenn N. Ranck responded
io me toast xroop." air. Ranck Is
now Register of the United States Land
Office.

Charles Hasson, City Clerk, snokeon ine D'lrst Washington Volun-teers," and George E. Thompson. Con
stable of Vancouver, responded to"Campaigning in the Phllinnines " .T

J. Cairns, a proprietor of a barbershop.p"" on Army i.ice, while othersgave reminiscences on the Insurrec
tion.

Among those present were: Fred W.Tempes, A. H. Fletcher, Luther Kaysand William G. Kays, Chapln Mills,George E. Thompson, Ira C. Cresap,
Sheriff of Clarke County; Charles E.Cook, John P. Kiggins. John Williams.' raim nuston. Arthur Choran, TobeyHenrlchsen, Charles A. Hasson. .1. .T

Cairns, Fred Sturges, George Spurgeon,
S. C. Cready, James McSparren, stewardCommercial Club; Walter Reed, CharlesW. Hall.

MAYOR'S PLAN IS HELD UP
Cliange In Efficiency System Is Ob

jected to by Official.

Through the opposition of City Com
missioner Brewster a proposed ordi-
nance Introduced in the City Council
yesterday Dy jviayor AlDee to change
the efficiency system governing allcity employes was held up for two
weeks. An attempt was made to put
the ordinance tnrough with an emer-
gency clause making It effective at
once. Commissioner Brewster objected
to this.

The efficiency system provides for
demerits for employes for sickness, dis-
ability. Improper work, errors, late
ness and other offenses. Mayor Albeesays it is an injustice to demerit a man
lor sickness, disability from service,
for attending funerals and otheremergencies.

Mrs. J. B. Hosford Dies at Her Home
Mrs. J. B. Hosford. 412 East Mai

street, died at her home yesterday. She
is survived by her husband and one
daughter, Muriel. Funeral services will
be held at Dunnlng's chapel at 1 P. M.
Friday. The body will be cremated.

Mrs. Mary Wols Dies at Ljle.
LYLE. Wash.. Feb. 4. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary E. Wols, 40 years of age,
died Monday after a short illness. She
is survived by her husband, 13 children,
her parents and, five sisters, all of
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Offering many exceptional opportunities for all thrifty buyers to realize the
maximum purchasing power of dollars YOU he vitally interested in
these bargains, because they mean economies of the most pronounced sort

Inventory Clean-U- p Sales Throughout All Departme n ts
Dainty Lingerie Waists at $1.00

Heatherbloom Petticoats 31.OO
Center Circle, First --FloorCome
early in the day, for these pretty
Waists will sell quickly. Mar-
quisettes, crepes end lingerie; at--,

tractive styles. High Z t ffor low necks. Choice

On
pair

and heatherbloom;

$1.50 Ecru Linen Scarfs at$l
Dept.,

On Sale Only ecru Linen
Scarfs and 30-in- ch Linen embroidered in
colors in several Sell C f fe

regularly $1-5- "Dollar atVi'W
$1.50 Sweet Grass Work Baskets

$1.85 Embroidered Scarfs $1.00
Second Floor Only a limited
number of Work Baskets at
this price. Our regular $1.50
grade. Buy them Z f ffThursday at only PJ-.XJX- J

: $1
Dept. Second Floor num-
ber in medium and low bust Cor-
sets, with long hips; good grade
coutil. Six hose at-
tached. Full line of g 7 fhfk
sizes. $1.50

lace also
and fl

of at

Dept. Great
sale of Scrim

m both white and ecru.
These come in

good width. Best $1.25

quality
string

plaited
flounces.

Art
18x45-inc- h

Squares,
designs.

$1

pJL.JU

Women9 $1.50 Corsets Now $1
$1.50 Sanitary Now

Special

supporters

quality pJ-v- t

"mysterious"

Regular $1.25 Corset Covers $1
$1.25 Drawers Pair

Department
dainty embroidery lace-trimm- ed

styles.
Drawers

$1.25 Hemstitched Scrim Curtains
$1.25 Feather Pillows

"Dollar
Day" Hemstitched
Curtains,

grade.
Thursday

Day," $1.00
$1.50, $1.75 Net Allovers Yd.

Bands Applique
For of

dress are
'

in 01 ana JT
PJ-.-J

Women's $1.5Q to $1.75 Neckwear
Reg. $1.98 Novelty Drapes

Main
Novelties in a great

of latest Nets, Crepes and
all

and etc.
to fl

$1.75

$2.5Q

Remnants
$1.00 Each

in a
of patterns and

colorings.
rugs in

of are up to
$2-5- 0. For C 7

were In attendance at the

FIREMEN WIN

of Will Have
One Day In

in the department
are now to one lay 09 in every

should

Department, Second
en's Petticoats of splendid
sateen or
patent bands, accordeon

Black and fcolors. at V

2d
Thursday

at Day"

Tloor Linen
Scarfs, in green,

or ecru; scalloped
sold to fi f$1.85. Choice at

s
Aprons

Dept. Second Floor Women 's
Sanitary Aprons, with silk detach-
able shield; also the
knickers. Regular $1.50 grades.
These will go on sale fl l

special

at $1
Second Floor Corset Covers in several

effects; and
Nainsook longcloth. Special line T fifalso included. $1.25 grades pJ-PK-J

$1
at $1

Third Floor

regulation length
and

sale
'Dollar

pretty

styles.
Lacey effects

Collar

Many

Members

Firemen Portland

Floor "WW- -

ff

Second

ff

Dept. Third Floor Bed Pillows,
full standard-siz- e, with
heavy grade and filled
with pure
ular price $1.25.

sale fl f J1these each P

$1
Also and

Department Main Floor the that new
Here the most values 'we vet

Embroidered Nets, Allovers, Bands and Applique
scores aiiracuve styles colors. TJ If$1.75 to $2.00 grades, per yard

Now
Floor new Neck-

wear

of kinds. Jabots,
Stocks, Coat Sets,
Regular $1.50 fNeckwear, atV-l'V- l

Third Floor pieces
high-grad- e great
assoi-tmen- t

These make
for any room the house.

them worth
Thurs- - ffday, choice for P-L.U-

whom

THEIR FIGHT

Department
Off Every Six.

entitled

their

Thursday

Floor

embroidered
red edge.
Regularly f

Thursday at,

in
covered

ticking
sanitary feathers. Reg-- ,

selling Thursday
"Dollar Day"

go at,

trimming
wonderful have

offered.

Regular at,

$1
$1

Dainty
variety

Carpets

splendid

18x50-inc- h

Main Floor About half price for
these stylish Hat and Face Drap-j- a

today. Shown in latest nov-
elty meshes and in a full assort-
ment of the wanted shades. Reg-
ular $1.98 Drapes, fl Tf
on sale at, special P JL.JJ

Main Floor Great "DollarDay" sale of the famous "E. &
W." Men's Shirts. Several styles
in plaited bosoms, with cuffs

Coat styles, tailored,
with full body and sleeves. Very
finest quality Madras. All sizes
except 15. Regular fl? 7
$1.50 Shirts only p-t.L-

fi

third

fl? 7P

six Instead of one in. elgrht, as the rule
has been The City Com-
mission yesterday passed by unanimous
vote an ordinance Introduced by Mayor
Albee for the appointment of
10 additional firemen, who will be need-
ed by reason of the Increased time oft
of the firemen.

The passage of the ordinance ends a
fight waged by the firemen for years.
Durics the. Rushlight a

$1.50 to $2
Dress Goods

1 Yard
Dept. Main Floor A dollar a yard
for these high-grad- e wool fabrics.
Many of them selling formerly up to
$1.75 and $2.00 a yard. Wool Voiles,
Marquisettes and Fancy Crepes, me-

dium and lightweight materials, for
Spring and CJ "f tfwear. Choice at, yard Vw"

Bargain Circle
Main Floor

"Dollar Day" cleanup sale of
several odd lines Women's Un-
derwear and Silk Hosiery.
Women's 39c Pants

4 Pairs $1
Women 's Fleece-line- d, Ribbed
Pants, in small sizes only. Reg-
ular selling price 39c. Thurs-
day they go on (PI fhflsale, 4 pairs for f'-- - vl
85c to $1 Pants

2 Pairs $1
Odd line Women's "Mer.de"
Pants and Tights; standard 85o
and $1.00 grades. On sale at
"Dollar Day" fl Tf ffat 2 pairs for"P--v-

$2.5Q Silk Hos'ru I
$1 Pair

Women 's Embroidered Italian
Silk Hose, in colors; lavender,
gray and navy only. Regular
$2.50 grade on fl 7 fkflsale at, per pair P -- -

Women's 50c Hose
3 Pairs $1

Women's full fashioned Hosa,
in silk, lisle and cotton; double
heels and toes. Regular 50c
grade, Thursday, fl 7 ffh3 pairs for only P 1

Main Floor 35c is the regular
price of these fine Belfast Linen
Kerchiefs, and all thrifty men
will supply their needs today
at this great reduction. Neat,
hemstitched edge, with block or
script initials. Great "Dollar
Day" special 35c fl? 7 tfKerchiefs, 4 for V-'-

us,.
explain to you the many superior
features that made "Wear-ever- "

universal household word.
Alum Double k

Thursday at

providing

1

to give cnem In
was defeated. Since that time the

firemen have tried to the one
day oft in six.

Bee Popular.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or, Feb. 4 (Spe-

cial.) The bee is
in earnest in the

district. time ago the citizens of

Child's $2.25 Bath Robes $1.00
Children's Dresses 2 for $1

Dept. Second Floor Special
of Terry Cloth Eiderdown and
Crepe Bathrobes, for 2
to 14 years of age. Nicely made,
and nicely trimmed. 3P f ffto $2.25, atV-l'W- v

ging-
hams,

$1.50 Lace Center Pieces $1
Linen Dept., Main Floor

As lot is somewhat limited, you
come the morning, possible. are shown

several beautiful patterns, in Venetian lace.
Ordinarily they $1.50 42? f f(fThursday "Dollar Day," your choice P U
Regular $1.50 Huck Totuels, $1 Doz.

$1.25 Linen Table Damask $1
Main Floor Good-siz- e Linen
Huck Towels, with fancy bor-
ders. Regular price of these
$1.50 dozen. On (fThursday, dozen P SJ J

Women's Shoes at $1.00 a Pair
Women's Capes $1

Basement Our stock of
Women's, and Children's
Shoes included this offering.
Broken lines, of course, but you
will find your in the lot. All
Shoes in the Base- - fl 7 ffment Thursday, pair

6
2

v

.

Just

$6.50 Trimmed Hats at $1.
On in Basement

stock Trimmed Hats in the Base
ment grouped into big lot, and so low they
will find buyers.
medium or large selling J 7up $6.50 now for, your V -

$1.25 Flouncings 2 Yards
Women's 5 $1

Basement 45-in- ch Voile
dozens of dainty designs.

or scalloped edges. Very
desirable for Summer dresses,
Waists, etc. Grades selling reg-
ularly up to $1.25 fl? 7 fkfyard; 2 yards ' for P W
Men's 75c, Shirts at

l

Basement
Men's plain

grade
shown

Day"

$1.35 Full Size Bed Spreads
Mixed Suitings

Basement Crocheted
Spreads,
patterns. Good, heavy grade,

usual $1.35 quality.
great 7 Chf

bargain. W
Men's $1.50 "E.&W." Shirts Now $1

Men's Kerchiefs, 4 for $1 Boys' $1.75 Pants $1

at-
tached.

Summer

shapes.

On
Fancy and plaited

Made cut
sizes and variety neat patterns.

the regular way

Full bed size
assorted

and
our
overlook this fl?

Special

Main Floor Special lot of
Cashmere Knickerbockers
about half for
selling. Cut full top, full

with double taped seams;
excellent of fabrics
and and all sizes. Reg-
ular $1.50 C? flfhpair vX W

and Felt Assorted and Colors, at
Sale "Wear-Ever-" Aluminum Cooking Utensils

heretofore.

Floor Our entire stock of Cook-
ing Utensils now reduced prices. An opportunity buy
this ware sale prices comes seldom, hence every woman
should take the Sow prices now force. Come the

today and let

have

Q
Boiler,

peg

and

but

iv. nousi soiree
Fourt-- i Floor 40c quality

delivered only with other pur-
chases Grocery

measure day
five

secure

Old-Tim- e Spelling

old-tim- e spelling
being revived Walk"er

Some

line

children

Worth

each.

(PI

Mid-seas-

Plain

"Dollar

$1

Boys'

Pants,

floor

inum Coffee, 29c
'that community challenged the pupils

the high and district schools
series debates, the losers banquet
the winners and their friends. The last

the series was held night,
the pupils coming out winners this

The "old-timer- s" went down
compound words and
The pupils had lost the two previous

however, and had the banquet
ready served. The dis-
trict has accepted challenge from the

Dept. Second Floor Odd lines
Children's Wash Dresses, in

and Percales.
French styles. Many pretty ef-
fects. 2 JJ 7

Now, for

this advise
They

sell

entire
Men's

size

Main Floor ex-
tra fine, satin Damask,

many beautiful patterns.
$1.25 grades J f ffsales Thursday pJ-J-J

Basement 25 of these
be sold, so be prompt,

and styles,
military collar; made from
did grade wool broadcloth.
selling
$15.00, Thursday

Sale
Our entire remaining of

one priced
ready styles small,

Hats up
formerly, go choice "Cr

sale

our

contests,

Plain
with

splen--
Capes

t$1.00

for $1
25c Hose Pair
Flotmc-ing- s, Basement 500 pairs

Hose sensationally low price.
boot effects, with

soles and toes and
heels. Full assortment of sizes
start with. Regular 7 ff25c Hose, 5 pair for

$1 2 for $1

Sty
Sale in

Shirts, styles.
from excellent in full standard

great of stripe
Shirts selling at 75c C 7 ffto $1.00, at the sale, 2 for --L JU

$1
69c 4 Yds.

in Marseilles

Don't

at

35c
at

price Thursday's

assortment

7
$1.75

Boys' $1.50 $1.75 Hats, Styles $1.00

i

administration

Wash

Department Third " Wearever" Aluminum
on at specially

celebrated at
advantage of very

. '

a

iv .
Regular

Department.

one off

in
in

in

in

of to a
of to

of Friday

time. on

to be Walker
a

Chambrays

Ages to ff

we to
if
at

Richardson's
double

in
on
at

$15

pJ-.Ui-J

imperial

to
braid-trimme-d

in

Canes

Women's
at a

Neat silk double
high-splic- ed

to
fl

iJ

in bosom
materials,

in
in

lined,

colorings

to

in to

in

capitalization.

formerly

Basement Special lot of Mixed
Suitings, in assorted colors and
weaves. Good, serviceable fabrics
for dresses and children's wear.
Full 56 inches wide, fl? 7 ff69o grade; 4 yards Ill

Regular $2
Lace Curtains

$1 Pair
.Basement Nottingham Lace
Curtains,' in white and ecru.
Full size and several attractive
patterns. Only 200 pairs in
this lot, so be on hand early if
you wish to share in the bar-
gain. Regular $2 fl 7 ffCurtains, at, pairP-t-

Lynx Hollow district for a series otspelling bees.

Sawmill Planned for Lyle.
LYLE. Wash., Feb. 4. (Special.)

An inspection for this locality has been
made by a prominent Coast lumberman
who may locate a sawmill here. Part
of the plan will be to utilize the
Klickitat River to float logs to the
suifc ......


